
Food Plants of Vanuatu 
❧  Many less familiar plants need processing or need to have the more edible kinds 

selected. 
❧  Seek advice and guidance from an experienced local gardener on how to use less 

well known plant.   
❧  Make sure you have the right plant, the right part, at the right stage of maturity and 

properly prepared.  
❧  Produced by Bruce French of Food Plants International. 2017 
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Important	  Disclaimer 
The	  information	  found	  in	  this	  book	  is	  from	  the	  Food	  Plants	  International	  

database	  developed	  and	  owned	  by	  Bruce	  French.	  	  Although	  great	  care	  has	  been	  
taken	  to	  be	  as	  accurate	  as	  possible,	  neither	  the	  compiler	  nor	  the	  organization	  
makes	  any	  expressed	  or	  implied	  representation	  as	  to	  the	  accuracy	  of	  the	  

information	  contained	  in	  this	  database	  and	  cannot	  be	  held	  legally	  responsible	  or	  
accept	  liability	  for	  any	  errors	  or	  omissions.	  	  Neither	  the	  compiler	  nor	  the	  
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identity	  of	  plants	  or	  their	  inappropriate	  use.	  	  The	  compiler	  and	  the	  organization	  
do	  not	  assume	  responsibility	  for	  any	  sickness,	  death	  or	  harmful	  side	  effects	  

resulting	  from	  eating	  or	  using	  any	  plant	  described	  in	  this	  publication.	  	  Always	  be	  
sure	  you	  have	  the	  correct	  plant	  and	  proper	  preparation	  by	  consulting	  specialist	  
scientists	  or	  local	  users	  of	  the	  plants.	  	  This	  database	  is	  a	  work	  in	  progress	  and	  is	  

regularly	  being	  amended. 



Feeding children well is very important 

Children need 
protein to grow 
well – eat beans 

Children need 
Vitamin A for 

good eyesight – 
fry green leaves 

Children need 
iron to keep their 
blood good – eat 

dark green leaves 

A mug only 
full of sweet 

potato causes 
malnutrition! 

Everybody needs a 
wide range of food 

plants to get a 
balanced diet 

Vanuatu as a country has some lovely food plants.  There are 370 edible plant species 
growing in Vanuatu!  For good health and food security, use them all! 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Okra 
Abelmoschus esculentus  The leaves are slimy when boiled but can thicken 

soups.  They are less slimy if fried or steamed. 

The plant is rich in 
Vitamin A and this is 
more available is the 

food is fried in oil as it 
is an oil soluble vitamin  

The pods and leaves are rich in folates needed by 
pregnant women so the baby develops normally 

Leaves can be dried and 
stored for the hungry 

season when food is less 
easily available.  

The seeds can be dried 
and used to thicken 

soups. 
 

They can also be 
roasted and used as a 

coffee substitute. 

The plant is easily 
grown from seeds 



Food plants of Vanuatu Island cabbage 
Abelmoschus manihot 

The leaves are slimy when boiled but can thicken 
soups.  They are less slimy if fried or steamed. 

The plant is rich in 
Vitamin A and this is 
more available is the 

food is fried in oil as it 
is an oil soluble 

vitamin  

The leaves are rich in folates needed by pregnant 
women so the baby develops normally 

Leaves can be dried and 
stored for the hungry 

season when food is less 
easily available.  

The plant is easily 
grown from seeds or 

cuttings 

Market bundle of leaves 

Plants Plants 

Flower Pods Seeds 

Seedlings 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Many herbs not only make food taste good but also 
often have health benefits 

The young shoots of turmeric and ginger can 
be eaten.  

Four ginger family 
herbs that often grow in 

light shade 
 

Amomum can be grown 
from seeds and ginger 

and turmeric from 
sections of the 

underground rhizome 

Turmeric 
Curcuma longa 

Ginger 
Zingiber officinale 

Flavouring 
to make 

food taste 
good 

Red ginger 
Alpinia purpurata 

Leaves used for flavouring 

Native cardamon 
Hornstedtia scottiana 

The fleshy fruit can be 
eaten and seeds used as 

a spice 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Amaranthus 

The leaves and seeds 
of amaranths are 
cooked and eaten. 

They are rich in iron 
needed for healthy 

blood and Vitamin A 
needed for good 

eyesight. 

Amaranths grow from 
seeds.  The seeds are very 
small so it is often best to 
mix the seeds with some 
dry sand when sowing so 
that the plants aren’t too 

close together. 

Amaranths need warm 
weather for the seeds 

to start to grow. 

Amaranthus tricolor 

Amaranthus caudatus 
Amaranthus hybridus 

Amaranthus viridus 



Food plants of Vanuatu Chili 
Capsicum frutescens 

The fruit are used 
as a hot spice. 

 
The leaves can be 
cooked and eaten. 

Plants are easily grown from seeds and often become self sown.  

Market bundle 

Fruit 

Fruit 

Flower 

Plant 

Caution:  Fruit can sting eyes if 
they are rubbed after touching  

the fruit. 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The leaves and seeds 
of Bidens are cooked 

and eaten.  Often they 
are mixed with other 

leaves.   

For this and other leaves 
that may be bitter, they 

should be crushed or 
chopped finely before 

cooking. 

This plant grows naturally and the spiky 
seeds stick in socks and clothes. 

At least 3 different 
species of Bidens grow 

in Malawi and have 
leaves that can be 

eaten. 

Dried leaves 

Stored dried leaves 

Beggars ticks 
Bidens pilosa 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Cabbage 
family 

Dark green 
cabbage family 

leaves are 
nutritious 

Most cabbage 
family plants are 

easily grown from 
seeds. 

There are at least 6 
different cabbage family 
vegetables that grow in 

Vanuatu 

Indian mustard 
Brassica juncea 

Cabbage 
Brassica oleracea var. capitata 

The round 
‘ball’ cabbage 
should not be 
fed to children 
as it is bulky 
and has very 
low food value 

Cauliflower 
Brassica oleracea var. botrytis 

Market bundle 

Chinese cabbage 
Brassica rapa subsp. chinensis 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The leaves, 
pods and seeds 
can be cooked 

and eaten. 

They are rich protein. Pigeon pea is a small 
shrubby legume that grows 
quickly putting down deep 

roots that are good at re-
cycling plants nutrients 

washed down in the soil.   

Pigeon pea is a legume that 
produces nitrogen and this 
can improve the soil and 

make good rich mulch.  The 
shoots can be cut back and 

will re-grow. 

Pigeon pea 
Cajanus cajan 



Food plants of Vanuatu 
Kapok 

Ceiba pentandra 

The young 
leaves, pods and 
flowers can be 

cooked and 
eaten. 

 
The seeds can be 

roasted and 
added to soups 

A very large tree 
usually with prickles 

on the trunk.   
 

If can be grown 
from seed and suits 

the hot humid 
lowlands.   



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Spider flower 
Cleome gynandra 

The young leaves, pods and flowers can be cooked and eaten. 
 

The seeds can be used as a spice in curries and also provide oil 

A small common herb with leaves that have 5 leaflets.  The 
flowers are white and the fruit are long pods.  It grows 

naturally from seeds. 

Plant with flowers and pods 

Plant 

Dried leaves 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The corms are a starchy staple food. 
 

The leaves can be cooked and eaten.   

A root crop grown from suckers or the tops of corms.   
The leaves are heart shaped and the leaf stalk joins 

towards the centre  of the leaf. 
The plant may produce suckers around the edges. 

Taro 
Colocasia esculenta 

Plant Corms 

Market bundle of leaves 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The corms are a starchy staple food. 
 

The leaf stalks can be cooked and eaten.   

A root crop grown from side shoots of corms.   
There is one leaf that is highly divided into leaflets. 

The flower smells like rotten meat and this attracts flies to 
pollinate the plant. 

Elephant foot yam 
Amorphophallus paeniifolius 

Corm 
Plant 

Corm 

Caution: Some wild 
types have too many 
oxalate crystals to be 

edible. 

Flowers 

Stalks Plant 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The corms are a starchy staple food. 
 

The young leaves can be cooked and eaten.   

A root crop grown from the tops of corms.  

Giant taro 
Alocasia macrorrhiza 

Plant 

Corms 

Leaf 

Caution: Some 
wild types have 

too many 
oxalate crystals 

to be edible. 

A garden Fruit 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The corms are a starchy staple food. 
The leaves can be cooked and eaten.   

A root crop grown from the tops of corms.  It can 
be grown from side corms.  

The plant may produce suckers around the edges. 

Tannia 
Xanthosoma sagittifolium 

Plant 

A new garden Corm 

Leaf 

Market bundle 

Market load 

Market bundle 
of leaves 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The corms are a starchy staple food. 
 

The leaves and young flowers can be cooked and eaten.   

A root crop grown from suckers or the tops of corms. 
It is grown in swamps.   

The leaves have long pointy lobes at the bottom . 
The plant may produce suckers around the edges. 

Swamp taro 
Cyrtosperma merkusii 

Corm 

A garden 

Leaf Flower 

The plant 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The fruit are processed and eaten.  Young leaves can be 
cooked and eaten. 

Market bundle 

Flower 

Fruit 

Red mangrove 
Bruguiera gymnorrhiza 

A large tree with aerial roots 
that grows in the mangroves. 

Tree 

Leaves 

Processed food in market 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The fruit are eaten raw and 
occasionally cooked. 

Trees are grown from seed. 

Naduledule 
Burckella obovata 

Fruit 

The tree 

Market bundle 

Fruit cut 

Seed 

Leaves 

Market bundle 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The kernel of the seeds is eaten. 
They can be pressed for oil 

A large tree that is grown from seeds.   

Java almond 
Canarium indicum 

Fruit 

Fruit 

Leaves 

Tree 

Nuts 

Leaves 

Nuts 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The kernels of the nuts is eaten. 
They can be smoked and stored for 

eating later   

A medium sized tree that can be grown from fresh seeds.  

Nangai 
Canarium harveyi 

Kernels 

A young plant 

The leafy structure at the base of the leaf stalk is 
important for identifying different Canarium species. 



Food plants of Vanuatu The fruit, seeds, leaves and flowers can be 
cooked and eaten.   

A large tree grown 
from seeds or root 

suckers. 

Breadfruit 
Artocarpus altilis 

Fruit on tree 

Male flower 

Seeds 

Market bundle 

Seedless 

Seeded 

Fruit 

Root suckers 

Male flower & seeded Leaf shapes 

Tree 

Fruit 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The flesh of the fruit is eaten raw.  Unripe 
fruit are cooked.  Seeds can be roasted and 

eaten.  Young leaves and flowers can be 
cooked and eaten. 

Plants can be grown from fresh seeds and are 
best soaked then planted where they are to 

grow.  

Jackfruit 
Artocarpus heterophyllus 

Fruit 

Tree 

Leaf 

Fruit 
on 

trunk 

Market bundle 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The fruit flesh is used in 
stir fried dished.  The 
seeds can be fried and 
eaten.  The leaves and 

flower buds can be 
cooked and eaten. 

Plants can be grown from 
seeds.  It is best to have a 

trellis for them to climb over. 

Wax gourd 
Benincasa hispida 

Fruit 

Fruit cut 

Leaf Flower 

Plants Fruit 

Market bundles 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The ripe fruit are eaten raw and green fruit can be 
cooked as a vegetable.  Male flowers can be cooked and 

eaten.  Leaves can be used as a meat tenderiser. 

Plants can be grown from seeds.  Fruit can be round 
(female) or long.  Round or female plants need male 

plants or long fruited plants for pollination. 

Papaya 
Carica papaya 

Plant 

Market bundle 

Fruit 

Market bundle leaves 

Market bundle flowers Male flowers 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The nuts are a daily food for 
those who live near the sea 

Plants are grown from fruit. 

Coconut 
Cocos nucifera 

Market bundle of leaves 

Plant 

Nuts 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The young fronds are 
cooked as a vegetable.  

They can be fried, 
steamed or cooked in 

coconut milk.  

A fern that forms tufts.  
It grows in moist 

tropical places. 
Plants can be grown 

from spores or sections 
of the underground 

runners.   

Corms 

Vegetable fern 
Diplazium esculentum 

Plant 

Market bundle of leaves 

Frond Frond 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The kernel of the fruit 
is eaten.  The hard shell 

is broken by burning 
after cooking.   

A large tree.  It grows in well drained primary forest.  
Plants are grown from seeds. 

Finschia nut 
Finschia chloroxantha 

Nuts 

Branch with nuts 

Nuts 

A fruiting branch 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The ripe fruit are eaten.  
By rubbing between the 
hands the sharp taste is 

reduced.   

A medium sized tree with 
clumps of green fruit that 
turn red when ripe.  The 

trunk has spines.  

Rukam 
Flacourtia rukam 

Plant 

Fruit 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The young leaves and flowers are 
cooked.  The seeds should be crushed 

before cooking to avoid them 
exploding. 

Plants are grown from ripe fruit.  A 
hole is cut in the seed to break the 

hard seed coat.  Plants can be grown 
by cuttings.  

Two leaf 
Gnetum gnemon 

Market bundle of male flowers 

Fruit 

Leaves 

Market bundle of fruit 

Market bundle of leaves 

Plant 

Processed 
nuts 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The fruit is a refreshing snack. 
The seeds can be dried, soaked in salty 

water then roasted as a nutritious snack. 

A vine plant that grows each year from seed.  They are 
best in a sunny location and suit the dry season. 

Fruit with seeds 

Plants 

Market bundle of  seed 
Watermelon 

Citrullus lanatus 

The seeds are rich in zinc.  Zinc is important for over 100 
enzymes in our bodies to help us grow tall and keep our 

bodies to work well. 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The fruit, leaves, seeds and flowers can all 
be cooked and eaten. 

A vine plant that grows each year from seed.  If seeds are saved 
locally the plants usually get less mildew and disease. 

The seeds are rich in zinc.  Zinc is 
important help us grow tall and keep our 

bodies working well. 

Pumpkin 
Market bundle of  leaves Fruit 

The seeds can be roasted and also pressed 
for oil. 

The tropical kind is thickened on the fruit stalk 

Cucurbita moschata 

Cucurbita maxima Fruit 

Seeds 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Often 
the 

fruit 
and 

leaves 
can be 
eaten. 

At least 14 different figs 
with edible leaves or fruit 

grow in Vanuatu. 
 

Often fig fruit are full of 
insects. 

Plentiful fig Ficus copiosa 

Wasa fig Ficus wassa 
Fruit 

Leaves 

Leaves & fruit 

Riverine fig Ficus adenosperma 

Leaves and fruit 

Dye fig Ficus tinctoria 

Tongue fig Ficus aspera 

Figs 
Ficus spp. 

Leaves and fruit 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

The 
leaves 

flowers 
and 
pods 
are 

eaten. 

At least 3 different kinds of hibiscus shrubs with 
edible leaves, flowers  or fruit grow in Vanuatu. 
Most of them can be grown by seed or cuttings. 

 
 

Hibiscus acetosella 

Fruit 

Rosella 
Hibiscus sabdariffa 

Leaves market bundle 

Plant 

The fleshy red bracts around 
the flower can be used to make 

a very quick and tasty jam. 
The seeds can be dried, crushed 

and eaten and are nutritious. 
The flowers can be used to 

flavour drinks. 
Flower 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Sweet potato is grown from cuttings of the vine. 
It will not produce tubers in waterlogged soil. 

 
Tubers 

Market bundle 

Edible leaves 

Sweet potato 
Ipomoea batatas 

The leaves 
and tubers 
are eaten. 

A garden 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Kangkong is grown from cuttings of the vine.  
Some kinds grows and float on water and 

others grow in soil.  
 

Kangkong 
Ipomoea aquatica 

The leaves 
are cooked 
and eaten. 

Market bundles 

Wetland 

Dryland 

Flower 

It grows in 
tropical 
lowland 

areas. 
There are 

varieties for 
swamps and 

others for 
dry land. 

 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Lablab bean is a climbing vine that grows from 
seeds. 

Plants can last for a few years with the pods 
being harvested.  

 

The leaves, 
pods, flowers, 

seeds and roots 
are cooked and 

eaten. 

It grows in 
cooler 

tropical areas 
and tolerate 
low rainfall. 

 

Pods 

Flowers 

Cooked 
pods 

A plant 

Lablab bean 
Lablab purpureus 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

A climbing bean that grows from seeds.  

The leaves, pods, 
flowers, and 

seeds are cooked 
and eaten. 

It grows in 
tropical areas 
and can grow 
in arid areas 

but may not set 
seeds in hot 

places. 
 

Seeds 

Pods 

Pods market bundle 

A plant 

Lima bean 
Phaseolus lunatus 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Leucaena is a medium sized tree, often 
grown to improve soils.   

It is hard to manage and remove when 
the land is needed for gardens.   

 

Older leaves 
contain 

mimosine that is 
poisonous to 

animals. 

It can be 
grown from 

seeds or 
cuttings and  

can be cut 
back and 
allowed to 

regrow. 
  

Leucaena  
Leucaena leucocephala 

Pods 

Market bundle – 
young leaf tips 

Very young leaf 
tips and pods 

are cooked and 
eaten. 

Pods and Seeds 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

A small tree that can be grown from seeds or cuttings.   
It suits dry lowland areas. 

 

The leaves, pods, flowers, 
seeds and roots are 
cooked and eaten. 

It can be pruned as a 
hedge and cutting it 
back increases the 
amount of leaves 

produced. 
 

Moringa 
Chichewe – Chamwamba 

Moringa oleifera 

Leaves 

Pods 

Flowers Seeds 

The leaves are rich in 
Vitamin A needed for 

good eyesight. 

At present only 
occasional trees have 

been planted in Vanuatu. 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can 
grown from 

cuttings of the 
stems. 

 

The leaves and roots 
are cooked and eaten. 

Leaves and 
roots should be 
well cooked to 

remove cyanide. 

Roots market bundle 

Cassava 
Manihot esculenta 

Leaves – market bundle 

The plant The roots 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can grown 
from the tops of 

the tubers. 
 

The tubers are 
cooked and eaten. 

They can be stored 
for 5 months. 

Roots market bundle 

Greater yam 
Dioscorea alata 

The plant 

Leaf & vine 

Tops for planting 

Tubers – market bundles 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can grown 
from the 

underground tubers 
or the bulbils on the 

vine. 
 

The underground tubers and 
the bulbils on the vine can be 

cooked and eaten. 

Potato yam 
Dioscorea bulbifera 

The plant 

Bulbils market bundle 

Bulbils 

Leaf 

Some kinds are 
bitter and inedible. 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can grown 
from small tubers of 

the tops of tubers. 
 

The tubers are 
cooked and eaten. 

Lesser yam 
Dioscorea esculenta 

The plant Garden Tubers 

Leaves 

Tubers in storage 

Market bundles 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can 
grown from 

the tops of the 
tubers. 

 

The tubers are cooked 
and eaten. 

Leaves and 
roots should be 
well cooked to 

remove cyanide. 

Pacific yam 
Dioscorea nummularia 

The plant 

Round vine with spiky base 

Tubers 

Leaves and vine 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can 
grown from 

seeds. 
 

Peanut 
Arachis hypogea 

The plants 

Leaf 

Flower 

Harvesting 

The seeds are cooked and 
eaten.  Oil can be extracted 
from the seeds for cooking.  
Young leaves can be cooked 

and eaten. 

Market bundle 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can 
grown from 

seeds or 
cuttings. 

 

The nuts are cooked 
and eaten. 

A medium sized tree of the 
tropical lowlands in pacific 

countries.  It can grow in salty 
soils and on limestone. 

Polynesian chestnut 
Inocarpus fagifer 

The tree 

The fruit 

Nuts 
Leaves 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can 
grown from 
seeds. They 

need a trellis 
to climb over.  

 

The leaves, fruit, seeds and flowers 
can be cooked and eaten. 

Leaves and 
roots should be 
well cooked to 

remove cyanide. 

Angled loofah 
Luffa acutangula 

The plant Market bundle 

The fruit 

Market bundle 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can grown from seeds. 
 

The young fruit are cooked 
and eaten as a vegetable.  
The seeds yield an edible 

oil.  Young leaves and 
flowers are edible. 

A pumpkin family vine that 
can be grown in hot and 

cooler places. 

Smooth loofah 
Luffa cylindrica 

The plant 

The plant 

Market bundle 

Leaf 

Flower 

Frui
t 

A market bundle 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Roots market bundle 

Solomon’s sago 
Metroxylon salomonense 

The plant 
Flowering 

plant 

The seeds 

Seeds 

Plants can grown from seeds. 
 

The starch is extracted from the trunk. 
The palm heart is edible.   

Starch 

Starch 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can grown from seeds. 
 

The fruit and leaves 
are cooked and eaten. 

They have a bitter 
flavour.. 

Bitter cucumber 
Momordica charantia 

The plant 

Young plant 

Fruit 
Fruit cut 

Market bundle 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Trees can be grown from seeds. 

The ripe fruit can be eaten raw or made into 
drinks.  Young leaves can be cooked and eaten. 

The fruit 
are 

considered 
to have 

medicinal 
properties. 

Indian mulberry 
Morinda citrifolia 

The tree Market bundle 

Leaves 
Fruit cut 

Fruit and 
flowers 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

Plants can grown from seeds.  
It provides a lovely shady tree. 

 

The fruit are eaten raw 
or used for jam or pies. 

 
The leaves can be used 

for tea drinks. 

Panama berry 
Muntingia calabura 

The tree 

Fruiting branch 

Fruit Flower 

Leafy shoot 

Fruit 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

A bean plant with 
short straight pods. 

 
It grows in savannah 

and arid areas. 
 

The young leaves, pods 
and seeds are all 
cooked and eaten. 

Young leaves 
can be dried 
and stored. 

Cowpea 
Vigna unguiculata 

Beans Plants 

Plant 

Seeds 

Dried 
leaves 



Food plants of 

Small bean plants. 
 

They can grow in 
drier tropical areas. 

 

The young leaves, pods 
and seeds are all 
cooked and eaten. 

The seeds can 
be sprouted and 
eaten in salads. 

Plant 

Seeds 

Green gram 
Vigna radiata 

Beans 

Sprouts 

Mung bean 
Vigna mungo 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

A large tree. 
It can be grown by 
seeds or cuttings. 
It is best in warm 

lowland areas. 
 

The young leaves, fruit, 
flowers and seeds are 
all cooked and eaten. 

Tamarind 
Tamarindus indica 

Pods 

Pods 

Tree Leaves and pods 

It is used to 
flavour dishes and 
make them acid. 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

A shrub grown from 
seeds. 

The seeds need 
sunlight to 
germinate. 

 

The young leaves, 
fruit, and flowers are 
all cooked and eaten. 

Pea eggplant 
Solanum torvum 

It is used to 
flavour dishes. 
It is bitter and 
should only be 
eaten in small 

amounts. 

Plant 

Fruit – market bundle 

Fruit 

Flowers 



Food plants of Vanuatu 

A pumpkin family 
plant that climbs. 
The whole fruit is 
planted to stop the 

seed drying out.  

The young leaves, fruit, 
seeds and fleshy roots 

are all cooked and 
eaten. 

Choko 
Sechium edule 

Fruit 

Leafy 
shoots 

A market bundle 

Plant 
Cut fruit 
with seed 



Additional information 
❧ These posters have been produced by Bruce French 

of Food Plants International in 2017 
❧ They will be available on our website for free 

download www.foodplantsinternational.com 
❧ It is covered with a Creative Commons Copyright 3 

which means you can share it freely, but not sell it. 
❧ Information about these and the other 29,000 edible 

plants of the world is available on our website. 
❧ We cannot accept responsibility for incorrect 

identification or use of these foods. 


